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An overarching goal of the Nebraska Water Leaders Academy is to prepare a diverse group of 
Nebraskans from across the state to impact change in their communities by working together to 
solve wicked water problems. With 136 graduates from across Nebraska there is potential for 
graduates to effect change and impact their communities’ capitals (i.e., Built, Financial, Political, 
Social, Human, Cultural, and Natural). This study explored the impact of Academy graduates on 
their communities’ capitals and community capacity to prepare for future challenges from the 
perspective of graduates and community members. Findings show that Academy graduates are 
impacting their communities by actively collaborating with community members, developing an 
extensive network of personal and professional contacts within and outside the community, 
building trust and inclusiveness, initiating formal and informal water-related educational 
activities, advocating for natural resource protection, pursuing innovative and creative solutions 
to community problems, championing development of local recreational assets, demonstrating 






Nebraska Water Leaders Academy 
The Nebraska Water Leaders Academy (from here on referred to as the Academy) is a 
year-long leadership development program begun in 2011. Lee Orton, Executive Director of the 
Nebraska State Irrigation Association, created the Academy and established the nonprofit Water 
Futures Partnership-Nebraska to support Academy funding.  The overarching goal of the 
Academy is to prepare a diverse group of Nebraskans from across the state with a desire to 
impact change to learn to work together to solve wicked water problems. As of December 2020, 
a total of 136 participants in nine classes (i.e., cohorts) from across Nebraska with a wide range 
of professional, geographic, and water resources backgrounds have completed the Academy. 
The Academy employs a process-based curriculum with developmental experiences and 
opportunities to learn from the experiences following the McCauley et al. (2010) model to develop 
Nebraska’s future water leaders, cause lasting change in their leadership abilities, and provide them 
the skills and abilities to influence change in others and their communities. There are three 
curricular components of the Academy: leadership, policy/law, and natural resources. Faculty and 
staff from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln oversee the leadership component of the Academy. 
The leadership curriculum is grounded in transformational leadership (Burns 1978; Bass 1990), 
champions of innovation (Howell et al., 2005), civic capacity (Sun & Anderson, 2012), and 
entrepreneurial leadership (Renko et al., 2015). 
Purpose 
The purpose of this study was to explore how graduates of the Academy advance their 
communities capitals (Flora, et al., 2016). By using the Community Capitals Framework, this 
study explores how graduates of the Academy advance community level assets beyond physical 
or monetary attributes and include sociological factors that can influence community wellbeing. 
By gaining an understanding of Academy graduates’ impact on their communities’ capitals, this 
study contributes to improving the Academy and the use of the Community Capitals Framework 
to understand community wellbeing and community capacity. Specific research questions were: 
1) How have graduates of the Academy advanced their communities’ capitals (i.e., Built, 
Financial, Political, Social, Human, Cultural, and Natural) from the perspective of graduates and 
community members? And, 2) How have Academy graduates influenced their communities’ 
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capacity to prepare for future water availability challenges from the perspective of graduates and 
community members? 
Literature Review 
Natural Resource Leadership 
Natural resources are essential to life and require wise management if they are to be used 
effectively and sustainably. Leaders in this field will impact community and collective wellbeing 
through their resource management. Natural resource leadership requires a focused and 
subjective approach to understand the community context and factors contributing to the local 
situation and success of the leaders. Management in this area is continually changing as 
resources are depleted, change form or location, or are contested by multiple parties. 
Furthermore, conflict is inherent to natural resources management because of the complexity of 
the issues and the diversity of perspectives. Thus, developing good water leaders is vital to 
sustainable resource management (Burbach & Reimers-Hild, 2019; Addor et al., 2005). 
In a study on leadership, social capital, and natural resource management, Warren (2016) 
found that natural resource leadership has to be specific to the community and the relationships 
and management within it. Evaluating leadership development therefore, especially within the 
context of communities and natural resources, requires attention to the social and community 
factors that influence leaders and the effectiveness of the leadership development they received. 
Stern and Coleman (2015) argue that trust between community members and natural 
resource agencies and leaders is essential to management decisions and planning. Olive (2015) 
also showed similar support for environmental conservation despite contention between groups. 
Madsen and O’Mullan (2014) suggest that rural leadership requires transformational leadership 
or change agents in order to build community leadership that can utilize community resources for 
their future despite uncertainty. According to Kirk and Shutte (2004), community leadership 
development requires disciplined and intentional dialogue, the creation and fostering of 
connections between community members, and the collective empowerment of a community. 
Leadership plays a critical role in community development by supporting and fostering 
sustainable growth in communities (Easterling, 2012). Davies (2009) found that both 
transactional and transformational leadership are important to community development, but that 
transformational leadership within rural development was more effective in fostering community 
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participation and therefore would have a greater long-term impact. These studies demonstrate the 
need for mutual understanding, shared perspective, and careful management of natural resources. 
Natural resource leadership can serve to fill these community needs. 
The Community Capitals Framework 
The Community Capitals Framework provides a basis to describe and understand the 
assets within a community which can contribute to and be used for the betterment of the 
community (Flora et al., 2016). Community is defined as a place or location in which members 
of a group interact with one another to enhance the quality of life (Flora et al., 2004, p. 7). The 
framework proposes seven capitals which are “any type of resource capable of producing 
additional resources” (Flora et al., 2004, p. 165). “When those resources or assets are invested to 
create new resources, they become capital” (Flora et al., 2004, p. 9). The seven capitals are 
social, cultural, political, natural, built, financial, and human (Flora et al., 2016). The lack of 
capital, on the other hand, can be a hindrance to a community. 
In describing the seven capitals, Flora et al. (2016) provide their definitions as well as 
ascribe importance to each. Flora et al. (2016) claim natural capital, which includes natural 
resources such as the plants, animals, and water within and surrounding a community, is the 
“basis of all other capitals” (p. 15). The importance given to natural capital is through its 
relationship to life as the resources that people need not only to survive, but also to build and 
sustain communities. Gutierrez-Montes et al. (2009) describe the vulnerability of rural 
communities that often depend on natural resources because such dependence can lead to 
depletion. It is therefore imperative to understand how natural capital is understood, managed, 
and built upon within a community. This perspective also exemplifies the importance of the 
leaders and managers of natural resources. Using the Community Capitals Framework provides a 
foundation for understanding the assets or stocks of multiple capitals within a community with 
respect to the integral role of natural capital. These capitals collectively contribute to the 
development and wellbeing of a community. 
Within the Community Capitals Framework, Emery and Flora (2006) describe a process 
of “spiraling up” where the production or advancement of individual capitals can be used to 
instigate production or advancement of other capitals contributing to a collective advancement of 
the community. Spiraling up can be achieved by intentionally building human capital and 
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supporting social capital growth which allows resources to effectively impact each of the other 
capitals (Emery & Flora, 2006). In response to the idea of spiraling capitals, Pigg et al., (2013) 
argue the capitals are related and that building one may impact another. Apaliyah et al. (2012) 
argue that community leaders serve as an asset of the community and can facilitate spiraling. 
They showed that a leadership development program can increase participants’ commitment to 
and efficacy regarding their communities’ capitals. 
Natural resource leadership development contributes to the ability of local leaders to 
build multiple capitals through the development of leadership skills, knowledge, and 
understanding of natural resource management. As individuals grow in their leadership skills and 
ability to manage and work with natural capital, they might also contribute to the betterment of 
other capitals and the collection of assets within their community. The leadership development 
local leaders have received, therefore, has the potential to impact both capital and asset 
development processes in the community as well as their own personal development. 
Community Capacity 
In addition to understanding the individual and collective capitals within a community, it 
is also important to understand the existing capacity within the community that leaders can 
leverage to address natural resource challenges. Chaskin (2001) defined community capacity as: 
 
[T]he interaction of human capital, organizational resources, and social capital existing 
within a given community that can be leveraged to solve collective problems and 
improve or maintain the well-being of a given community. It may operate through 
informal social processes and/or organized effort (p. 295). 
 
Emery et al. (2007) studied how leadership development influences individual capitals 
which then produce a greater community capacity. They found that a community leadership 
development program increased individuals’ community capacity through creation of knowledge 
and skills as well as access to networks through political capital. Their research gives credence to 
the possible impact of leadership development on community capitals as well as capacity. 
Chaskin (2001) highlights four common components of community capacity: existence of 
resources, networks, leadership, and community participation; each of these factors are also 
closely tied to concepts of community development. Four fundamental characteristics of 
Chaskin’s concept of community capacity are sense of community, commitment of community 
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members, ability to solve problems, and access to resources. Fallov (2010) highlights another 
essential component of community capacity to be inclusion which leads to active involvement in 
the community. These articles show community capacity grows alongside community 
development and is intertwined with many foundational community development goals, the most 
basic of which is to support and uplift a community. Community capacity then is the ability to 
leverage community capitals to solve community problems. 
Sun and Anderson (2012) consider the role of individuals in building community capacity 
through the lens of transformational leadership and integrative public leadership. They see the 
role of leaders within communities as taking specific responsibility for the well-being of the 
community and the public interest. This responsibility is manifest through the leader’s civic 
capacity. Sun and Anderson (2012) define civic capacity as “the combination of interest and 
motivation to be engaged in public service and the ability to foster collaborations through the use 
of one's social connections and through the pragmatic use of processes and structures” (p. 317). 
They argue that leaders need to have civic drive and civic connections, which can then be 
combined to produce action through civic pragmatism. Figure 1 describes the role of civic drive, 
civic connections, and civic pragmatism in graduates’ community leadership efforts. It is 
therefore necessary to understand how natural resource leaders embody and employ their civic 
capacity to prepare their communities to face future water challenges. 
 
Figure 1. Graduate Civic Capacity 
Conclusion 
Community development, capitals as assets, and capacity to face challenges are each 
integral to natural resource leadership. Community development has evolved in its understanding 
and approach to community needs, but it has continually focused on improving the wellbeing of 
Civic Drive 
Desire and motivation to be 
involved with social issues 
Civic Connections 
Creating and accessing networks that enable 
and promote successful collaboration 
Civic Pragmatism 
Translating community service opportunities into practical reality 
by leveraging structures and mechanisms for collaboration 
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the community. Each community faces unique contextual factors and specific natural resource 
problems. The Community Capitals Framework highlights the assets of a community to show 
how they might interact and complement each other to address these issues. The Community 
Capitals Framework, Chaskin’s theory of community capacity, and Sun and Anderson’s model 
of civic capacity provide a basis to understand how Academy graduates are impacting their 
communities and how they are preparing their communities for future water related challenges. 
Methods 
Qualitative Research  
Qualitative research was chosen in order to glean understanding from Academy graduates 
and community members and leaders. Using case studies as described by Creswell and Poth 
(2018), this study explored the experiences of the participants in their communities to gain an in-
depth understanding of their leadership. One case study was comprised of Academy graduates 
for their firsthand perspectives. The other case study was from the perspectives of Academy 
graduate community contacts. Qualitative methodology applied in case studies provides an 
opportunity to explore the naturalistic setting and uncover the unique experiences and 
circumstances effecting participants (Madsen & O’Mullan, 2014).  
Interviews were the primary source of data. Data analysis involved tagging data by 
identifying references that were relevant to the research question, consolidating the references 
into codes, and finally collapsing the codes into themes. A theme is a cluster of codes of linked 
topics, ideas and patterns of meaning that came up repeatedly and form a common thread that 
runs through the data. Observations such as relationship to the Academy and position within the 
community, and other contextual public information such meeting minutes were included as 
supplemental material. These provided triangulation and guided data collection. Validation was 
accomplished by expert review of the coding process, peer debriefing, and member checking. 
Interviews 
In-person interviews served as the primary method of data collection for this study. 
Interviews provided familiarity and comfort to researcher and participant alike through a 
common understanding of the process of research. They allowed the greatest insight through 
participant perspective which has been shown to be necessary when studying leadership 
(Harpham, 2008). Discussion within the interviews was guided and not rigid to allow 
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participants to convey what they experience as influential or important to the study questions. 
Interview questions were developed with respect to Flora et al. (2016) to understand the 
influence of Academy graduates to each community capital and with respect to Sun and 
Anderson (2012) to understand each component of civic capacity. Interviews with community 
contacts followed the same topics and inquiry to understand graduate and community member 
perceptions. 
Findings 
The findings of this research are a result of thirty interviews, along with observations 
from each, and additional contextual information from public websites and publications. Twelve 
graduates of the Academy and eighteen of their community contacts participated in this study. 
Each of these groups formed one of two case studies conducted for this research. While not an 
outright evaluation of the Academy or its graduates, the information gathered serves to explore 
how graduates have influenced the assets of their communities through their own as well as their 
communities’ perspectives. To maintain anonymity, demographic data was not collected for 
study participants. 
Graduates’ Case Study 
Twelve Academy graduates participated in this research study. While no identifying 
information is included, information regarding the professional and location context of 
individuals is included to understand the communities being influenced. Of the participating 
graduates, nine focus on water or natural resources through their professional employment or 
public service; six work in the public sector, three in the private sector, and three in the nonprofit 
sector; four of the interviewed graduates live or work in Omaha or Lincoln with the remaining 
eight in smaller Nebraska communities.  
Eighty-two codes were derived from the transcripts of graduate interviews and 
consolidated into eight themes. The eight themes are described in Table 1. Themes vary in the 
number of aggregated references from forty-six in Business Approach to two hundred twelve in 
Connecting to Community. 
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Actions in business settings or with business principles such as 
fiscal responsibility, budgeting, or savings 
Collaboration 
Focus on working together for mutual benefit through such things 
as communication, partnerships, and finding Win-Win scenarios 
Connecting to 
Community 
Actively participating in community through such things as board 
service, listening to others, and community events 
Education 
Educating community members, working with schools and 
students, encouraging education with peers, coworkers, and others 
Environmental 
Protection 
Conserving natural resources by encouraging water savings and 
balanced use, promoting water quality, and flood control 
Leadership 
Encouraging others, leading by example, finding innovative and 
creative solutions to problems and building up other leaders 
Local Attention 
Actions to influence specific groups of people such as local 
producers, people in need, or contributing resources to specific 
communities (usually where the graduate lives or works) 
Networking 
Developing personal and professional contacts with individuals and 
organizations within and across communities  
 
Community Capitals Framework 
Graduates were asked about their personal influence on each of the seven community 
capitals. Table 2 shows the number of references from each theme corresponding to each capital; 
the greatest theme within each capital is highlighted. Neither the leadership nor networking 
themes were most prevalent in responses to any community capital question.  
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Civic Capacity 
Following questions regarding each of the seven community capitals, graduates were 
asked about their civic interests, connections, and pragmatism as each related to addressing local 
challenges. Table 3 shows that local attention was most prominent within civic interests and 
networking was most prominent within civic connections as well as pragmatism. 
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Community Members’ Case Study 
A total of eighteen community members were included in this study as a result of 
graduates’ recommendations. Of the eighteen participants, twelve had a professional or public 
service focus in relation to water or natural resources; nine worked in the public sector, eight 
worked in the private sector, and three in the nonprofit sector; six lived or worked in either 
Lincoln or Omaha, and the remaining twelve were located outside of those two cities. Of these 
community contacts, three had a primarily personal relationship with the graduate who 
recommended them, two had both professional and personal relationships, and thirteen were 
primarily professional contacts. 
Fifty-five unique coded categories were derived from the transcripts of community 
contact interviews and consolidated into nine themes. Table 4 describes each theme and the 
focus of the codes within them. Flood Control was the theme with the fewest aggregated 
references with twelve. The themes with the greatest number of aggregated references were 
Collaboration and Local Attention with one hundred thirty and one hundred twenty-eight, 
respectively. 
Table 4. Community Member Theme Descriptions 
Theme Description 
Collaboration 
Taking a balanced approach through communicating and listening to 
others to find and work towards a mutual goal 
Connecting to 
Community 
Interacting with community members by relating to and working with 
others, involve them in decisions and building trust  
Education 
Educating others in the community through conversations, presentations, 
displays and contributing their knowledge 
Environmental 
Protection 
Conserving and protecting resources such as water, soil, and habitats 
through advocating, and enacting necessary strategies  
Financial Growth 
Bringing in and directing money through fundraising and grants, and 
saving money where necessary and appropriate 
Flood Control Flood mitigation or prevention such as infrastructure and planning 
Leadership 
Showing commitment to progress and others, and an ability to contribute 
knowledge and expertise to achieve shared goals 
Local Attention 
Actively involved with and committed to individuals and groups such as 
producers, community boards, and organizations  
Networking 
Connecting to others in and outside of their communities and serving as a 
resource for others to find connections. 
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Community Capitals Framework 
Community members were asked the same questions concerning each of the seven 
community capitals as were Academy graduates; however, instead of answering for themselves, 
they were asked how they had seen graduates influence each capital. Table 5 highlights the most 
frequent theme within each community capital.  
















2 3 0 3 5 10 12 9 4 
Cultural 
Capital  
15 17 5 1 1 0 10 17 5 
Financial 
Capital  
4 5 3 8 35 1 9 7 3 
Human 
Capital  
16 16 32 3 2 0 18 13 4 
Natural 
Capital  
12 6 11 19 3 0 15 9 2 
Political 
Capital  
21 9 8 6 4 0 14 15 12 
Social 
Capital  
25 25 9 1 3 1 7 13 7 
 
Civic Capacity 
Community members were asked about their perception of graduate civic interest, 
connections, and pragmatism with regard to community challenges. Table 6 shows community 
members see graduates express civic interest most through Local Attention, develop civic 
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Discussion 
Graduates of the Academy are attentive, active and committed members of their 
communities. The influence of graduates in their communities is compounding, and focused both 
on water and natural resources as well as the social connections that facilitate community 
progress and capacity to respond to challenges. As graduates of a leadership academy focused on 
water, there is an obvious attention and duty to manage the resource within the state as a whole 
as well as within individual communities across Nebraska. This influence is directly exhibited 
through influence on environmental protection such as water savings and protecting water 
quality; however, this influence is continually spiraling up because of the graduates’ focus on 
connecting to their communities, collaboration with individuals and entities within their 
communities and beyond, and drawing attention and resources to community issues regardless of 
their professional orientation. 
The purpose of this research was to better understand the influence of graduates of 
Academy on their Nebraska communities. Community, however broad, is considered in this 
study through reverse engineering this relationship to show the influence of graduates on their 
community. The extent and reach of individuals’ actions are through their regularly lived 
connections, and not physical boundaries, and so understanding these interactions provides 
greater insight into what they mean and what impact results from them. This approach to 
consider the community influence of individuals is used in order to understand how one 
individual’s actions go beyond their personal relationships and interactions to the community 
level. 
A goal of the Academy is to develop leaders who can contribute to the needs of their 
communities. Natural resources and water are just one of many foci within Academy curriculum, 
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the academy also aspires to increase the civic capacity and community engagement of its 
participants (Burbach et al., 2019). Attention to civic drive, connections, and pragmatism was 
included in this research and were found to tie closely to the Community Capitals Framework 
that describes assets within graduates’ communities. Graduates’ focus on connecting to and 
involving community members and stakeholders within their communities with a specific local 
interest and attention that involves collaboration with people with diverse perspectives through 
professional and personal networks. The insights from this study show that graduates influence 
their communities through direct and indirect attention to material and relational components of 
their community with an overarching theme of attention to working with others. 
Nebraska Water Leaders Academy Graduates’ Communities 
Of the twelve graduates who participated in this study, four were from the two metro 
areas of the state, Lincoln and Omaha; and the remaining eight graduates were from smaller 
cities and towns across the state. When considering their own scale of influence, three graduates 
referred to a local scale like their hometown, five referred to a regional or county scale, and four 
referred to influencing a community at the state scale. Each graduate contributes to their 
hometown or neighborhood assets but also have influence at larger community scales (e.g. 
county, regional, state). Comparing graduates located in Lincoln or Omaha to those from smaller 
communities did not show a difference in focus on community scale. This provides interesting 
insight into how graduates in either a large city or smaller or even rural community focus their 
influence. Participating in and influencing a larger community might seem more daunting and 
appropriate to a larger scale, but graduates responded that their influence was not dictated by 
their location or community size. In addition to the scale of influence, all but two graduate 
participants referred to either connections to the state (either through agencies or elected 
officials) or influence at the state level. This serves to show a clear connection, either through 
networking or influence, to the state level regardless of origin or focus of influence by graduates. 
The approach and attention to the water community within Nebraska was broad. Many 
graduates fill a unique roll of being a bridge between the larger community and their own local 
context. In many of the interviews, the idea of the “water community” in Nebraska was familiar 
and applicable to both graduates and the community members interviewed. One graduate 
described themselves as having “the unique role of having my foot in both camps [resource 
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regulation and use] … And so, I see what my friends and neighbors in the community, the 
challenges they have”. This graduate describes themselves as having a unique role in connecting 
members of their community to resource management. Graduates often considered themselves as 
bringing their knowledge and connections from the state level to apply it at a local level as a 
central node within their networks helping to bridge different perspectives and roles within the 
water community. The responses show that graduates influence on the water community extends 
across multiple scales of community.  
Influence on Community Capitals 
The first research question guiding this study was to understand if and how graduates of 
the Academy influenced each of the seven community capitals (Flora et al., 2016). There are 
many ways graduates influence their communities’ capitals. Figure 2 shows the ways in which 
graduates influenced each of the seven community capitals. 
 
Figure 2. Graduate Influence on Community Capitals 
Natural Capital 
When considering the influence of graduates on natural capital, the most common theme 
in both case studies was Environmental Protection. This theme was widespread and ranged from 
general focus of graduates to specific actions they take to influence natural resources. Many 
graduates described their influence over decision-making in their communities and their intent to 
work with others regarding natural resource issues. Within the theme of Environmental 
Cultural 
Focus on inclusion and 
involving others 
Human 
Educating others and providing 
experience 
Natural 
Environmental Protection and 
Conservation 
Political 
Contribute own political capital 
with focus on including others 
Social 
Building trust through connecting 
to community and collaboration 
Built 
Focus on recreation and flood 
control 
Financial 




Protection, protecting water quality and quantity were a focus of graduates as they worked with 
others to implement water monitoring strategies or water-use reductions for both quantity and 
quality purposes. Conservation was also a prominent focus for graduates within the theme of 
Environmental Protection as they act to protect streams from nutrient runoff, create buffers that 
act as filters for water that would inevitably reach streams and rivers, and represent conservation 
ideals and objectives to others in their communities. 
Graduates’ influence on natural capital is direct through their management and focus on 
Environmental Protection, especially through actions that protect water quality and they are quite 
cognizant of water quantity issues. These actions and influences were easily recognized and 
highlighted by community members as well as graduates serving to show that Academy graduate 
leadership is effective and recognized. 
Human Capital 
The influence of Academy graduates on their communities’ human capital was largely 
dominated by graduates’ focus on Education. That focus ranged from educating staff, to students, 
and especially the public on their work and the role anyone can play in sustainable natural 
resource management. 
Water is an undeniably contentious resource in the state of Nebraska, and it has been for 
a long time. Many graduates and community members alluded to the history of conflict around 
the resource within Nebraska and between Nebraska and neighboring states, “a lot of my time is 
spent helping this group of people navigate issues to build trust and sort of collaborate” in an 
effort to overcome distrust and conflict over managing water. Educating resource managers on 
how to work with others is a role that graduates fill by passing on knowledge they acquired 
through the Academy. 
Educating resource managers, however, is not the only education role graduates fill. In 
addition to bringing together resource managers, community members emphasized the roll of 
graduates in educating individuals throughout Nebraska communities, one individual stated: 
“that's where the water leader Academy grads provide that opportunity. And it's not in normal 
settings all the time. It's not in structured meetings of water, it’s in everyday interactions and 
conversations”. Multiple graduates and community members also highlighted the role that 
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graduates play in educating youth in their communities through events such as science fairs, 
facility tours, student work projects and more. 
Social Capital 
Connecting to Community was the main theme in graduate responses to influencing 
social capital within their communities. One graduate considered the issue of perceptions of 
conservation from agricultural communities: “the agriculture community has probably typically 
looked at folks involved in conservation and had concerns about working with them or where 
their motivations lie”. Graduates recognized the need to bridge differences caused by perception 
and show the underlying goal shared by members of their communities in preserving resources. 
They showed their own influence on social capital by working to Connect to Communities they 
lived in and being actively involved through meetings, demonstrations, and conversations. 
Graduates understand the need to collaborate with members of their communities and 
even when agreement could not be reached, there was still purpose in connecting and 
establishing trust. One participant commented, “when I've had the opportunity to sit down and 
just talk openly and frankly with them [member of the community opposing graduate stance], I 
feel like I've been able to establish some trust. Okay. We may still disagree at the end of that 
conversation, but I feel as though I had been able to establish some trust”. Community members 
recognized the same role of trust. One community participant stated: “I think the trust is a huge, 
huge, area that [the graduate has] been able to excel at. Um, just, you know, and again, sitting 
down with producers and having that background, having them trust what [they] say is what's 
going to happen”. Graduates influence social capital in their communities especially when it is 
lacking because of distrust, through an attention to actively building trust and connecting to and 
valuing all stakeholders. 
Financial Capital 
Study participants’ responses revealed a focus on bringing in money through fundraising 
and an attention to responsible public spending and wise use of fiscal resources the communities 
rely on. Saving money and maintaining a “fiscally conservative” approach was common both 
among graduates and community member responses. One participant described a graduate as 
“pragmatic and [they’re] able to keep within a budget”. Graduates and community members 
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provided perspective into how graduates were good managers of financial funds and contributed 
to savings. 
A focus of responsible and effective spending was revealed in such things as maintaining 
and protecting water sources without causing undue stress to the finances of the community or to 
specific groups of people like those in agriculture. Responses with this consideration could 
ultimately relate back to savings to the community, but many actions were mediated by 
establishing communication, trust, and networks that help to provide funding and the greatest 
benefit and least financial burden to communities. 
Built Capital 
Within both case studies responses to built capital had the greatest number of unsure or 
doubtful responses. This is not necessarily because graduates do not influence infrastructure, 
parks, or physical structures in their communities, but because those things were on a much 
broader scale, were difficult to see a direct influence of graduates and their actions, and often can 
only be recognized over a longer time period compared to some other capitals.  
Of the responses that did affirm an influence on built capital, graduates themselves 
referred to recreation through the theme Local Attention and attention to such things as trails, 
streams, and lakes. Seven of the graduates interviewed expressed a direct influence to introduce, 
rehabilitate, or expand trails in their communities. Influence on recreation, even though not 
receiving the utmost attention of graduates, is clear evidence of actions that contribute to the 
community and that may go beyond the immediate networks of graduates themselves. 
Community members’ responses to questions about graduates’ influence on built capital 
were more ambiguous than the responses from the graduates; which is not surprising when 
considering the difference in first- and second-hand perspectives. One community member noted 
that a project a graduate was involved in to develop local trails has been going on for “ten or 
twelve years”. Built capital in this example as well as through many of the interviews may have 
been seen as harder to influence or at least influences were harder to recognize. While not always 
seeing a direct relationship to built capital, many community members recognize that graduates 
influence their communities’ built capital through their own Leadership and attention to 
infrastructure related to Flood Control. One community member directly attributed the influence 
of a graduate to having saved parts of their community from flood damage; “[they] did a lot of 
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work on that and that was really, really beneficial for us because, you know, it prevented 
flooding in certain areas”. Other community members pointed to creative approaches graduates 
took to protect infrastructure from flooding or how they played a part in influencing where 
infrastructure can safely be built to withstand and avoid flooding. Some of this attention and 
appreciation of influence to built capital relating to floods could be associated with the record-
breaking floods across the Midwest United States, including three rivers in Nebraska in the 
spring of 2019 (Bagwell & Peters, 2019). This context, however, does not negate the influence 
graduates had to flood control but might influence the level of recognition given to it. 
Political Capital 
The most common response within both case studies as to how graduates influenced 
political capital was to underscore the attention to and effort given by graduates to promote 
Collaboration and to Network within their communities. This finding is particularly interesting 
as it shows that graduates are focused on working with others for a productive outcome. 
Norms of protecting water quality and value in conservation were, of course, part of 
many of the conversations in this research, but the emphasis from both cases show that graduates 
influence the process of working with others, including those whom they might not be in 
agreement. One community member described Academy graduates working with an 
understanding and focus on collaborating. Within the focus of collaboration, each case study was 
again unified in giving specific attention to how graduates communicate and are able to 
collaborate with others. 
Graduates were also attentive to representing others’ interests. One graduate stated: 
“We're also engaged with city councils, county commissions, um, that sort of thing” in addition 
to working with state senators. Four graduates specifically spoke about their efforts to work with 
elected officials to represent the interests of their communities, not just their employers’ or own 
personal views. 
Community member recognized that political capital, like built capital, often takes more 
time to develop than the other capitals. One community member said this of a graduate’s 
influence on political capital: “I don't know that [they have] had enough time, I guess to kind of 
foster that leadership, you know, and individuals and having them move up on to be on boards 
and that may take a little bit longer to be able to develop that”. This is interesting to note because 
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it shows that graduates themselves show an ability to influence norms and values, but that it may 
take more time for their political capital to accumulate within the community. 
Throughout all of the community member interviews collaboration was the most 
frequently identified way graduates had an influence. This is particularly relevant to show that 
community members see the potential, and sometimes realized, conflict over water and other 
components of their communities but also recognize the work of graduates that counteracts those 
conflicts and overcomes differences for the purpose of progress. 
Cultural Capital 
Both case studies revealed graduates to influence the identity, pride, and inclusiveness of 
their communities through their attention to those communities and their local context. Building 
on the attention to working with others through collaboration, graduates expressed their efforts to 
build cohesive communities. Graduates tried to show others within their communities that they 
each had a role in bettering the community and a responsibility to each other, especially when 
considering shared resources like water. 
Some graduates acknowledged they might not be able to connect to every individual or 
influence every action but could still work to influence the sum of actions by connecting others 
and promoting progress, “changing the culture from, uh, basically from the inside out”. 
Graduates worked to include others whenever possible so that those communities they were 
building considered multiple perspectives. One graduate said: “I probably over include people all 
the time”, but the intention and purpose of creating a community that is inclusive and 
representative of its members was a central focus of the culture graduates aimed to build. 
Community members expressed similar understanding of the influence of graduates to be 
engaged and dedicated to their communities. One community member gave an example of the 
graduate helping with local relief efforts after the 2019 floods “unloading trucks, you know, just 
pitching in, being part of the community”. The graduate was participating with others as a 
member of a community in need, not an official or employee. Many of the examples and insights 
given by community members referred to networking or including members of the community in 
conversations about things that they might have input to such as water policy or water 
appropriations, but the example of just “being part of the community” shows the sentiment that 
many community members expressed. 
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Community Capacity through Graduates’ Civic Capacity 
Civic capacity, as described by Sun and Anderson (2012) is capitalizing transformational 
leadership to achieve successful integrative public leadership. Answers to questions concerning 
civic capacity were often an expansion of answers to questions about community capitals. These 
connections helped to show that Academy graduates’ actions in their communities, either 
through a professional role or personal interest, are often seen as leveraging their civic drive and 
civic connections to create successful collaborations (i.e., civic pragmatism). Building networked 
groups create opportunities to identify, combine, and activate tacit community resources to affect 
change (Beckley et al., 2008). By organizing personal and community resources toward 
collective goals, graduates are building community capacity for sustainable watershed 
management (Davenport & Seekamp, 2013). Evidence for built community capacity comes in 
numerous forms. The findings of this study show that graduates are influencing their 
communities capacity to improve livelihoods and health, increase participatory and conservation 
culture, persistence following environmental disruptions, and establish ecological integrity. 
Furthermore, by building relationships with wider communities (e.g., county, regional) in order 
to access financial, legal, political, or other resources they are contributing crucial to water 
management. 
Civic Drive 
Graduates of the Academy are well connected and involved members of their 
communities, either through the water community or local boards and associations (Local 
Attention theme). The causal relationship between civic drive and the Academy was not 
considered here, but the association between them is significant as it was shown that graduates 
are invested in their communities and contribute to them extensively. 
Many graduates expressed a desire to connect to their communities and further develop 
cohesion within them. One graduate expressed this saying “I guess it sounds kind of hokey, but 
we're all kind of in the same boat”. The community they were referring to was spread out over 
many towns and physical communities, but they saw their capability to influence the collection 
of those people and they had a motivation to fill a need they saw and felt prepared to tackle. Both 
Academy graduates and community members noted a focus on water availability and quality and 
how this focus contributes to community needs. 
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Graduate attention to challenging water issues was often related to their personal 
motivation but fulfilled or actuated through their professional life. This was a result of a 
combination of factors restricting graduates’ involvement beyond work such as simply not 
having enough time, or a demanding home life. While many graduates saw their own interests 
carried out through professional means, community members included in the study recognized 
an expressed interest through graduate involvement saying things like, “I think [they] get 
involved into a lot of other things or not typically, probably within [their] job description”. 
Although it was more difficult for community members to be able to answer to graduates’ 
interests and motivations, they were able to recognize effort and involvement beyond formal 
obligations. 
Civic Connections  
As has been shown, Connecting to Community, Collaboration, and Networking were 
prominent themes among the influence of graduates to their communities’ capitals. Graduates 
described efforts to create and maintain connections through networking, and community 
members recognized those networks as significant assets that graduates brought to the table.  
Graduates described their civic connections relating to community issues and challenges 
as being involved and active in different circles and networks. Graduates described connections 
within conservation groups, state agencies, local boards, and even individuals and agricultural 
producers that they pursued in order to establish relationships and facilitate cooperation. One 
graduate said, “So you pick up networks and understand how people are doing things”. Networks 
were recognized as valuable but graduates also understood the benefit of seeing multiple 
perspectives and gaining knowledge and ideas from others. 
Community members had a nuanced perspective on the civic connections of graduates as 
many of them were representing one of those connections, but they were able to recognize the 
attention to networking and the value graduates added through those connections. Many 
community members referred to graduates’ connections to the state capital that had significant 
influence over the management of local assets. One community member who was familiar with 
the Academy described the attention to connections and networking as one of the most important 
aspects of the Academy because it provided graduates links to people in the water community 
and the confidence and skills to reach out to the water community. Another community member 
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who was unfamiliar with the Academy admired how others reached out to the graduate they 
knew, and how there was recognition of the skills the graduate they knew brought to the table. 
Community members were not always intimately involved with the networks of graduates or the 
process of creating them, but they were able to see the value that graduates brought to their 
community by networking with others across the state. 
Civic Pragmatism 
In response to questions about civic pragmatism many participants referred to previous 
examples, and further emphasized already-made points. The emphasis on topics already covered 
pointed to two things; one was that their civic pragmatism involved a process that couldn’t be 
summed by a single product or outcome. The other point was that graduates’ application of their 
civic drive and civic connections to community issues are never done in isolation. For example, 
addressing challenges such as nitrate contamination, endangered species, and flooding all spring 
from a motivation to serve and networks that often overlap. 
Graduates pointed to their own civic pragmatism through their Networking and 
Collaboration with others in their communities. One graduate explained attempts to bring their 
interests and connections together as “understanding people's positions and empathizing with 
them again and still making good decisions”. They recognize a need to earn and maintain trust 
within the community while still working towards their goal of managing water resources. 
Community members were often removed from specific examples, but there was a recognition of 
the willingness and active role graduates played (e.g. Collaboration, Leadership, Local Attention, 
and Networking themes). Talking about representing the interests of agriculture but also 
including other values and perspectives, one community member said, “and I think he just kind 
of says, look, if there's an opportunity for me to champion the cause, I'm here for you. Let's get 
together and talk”. The community member had confidence in the graduate’s actions being in the 
interest of others in the community. This approach characterized the view of Academy 
graduates’ civic pragmatism as they acted in the interests of others in their community. 
Implications for the Nebraska Water Leaders Academy and Community Develop 
The ultimate purpose of this research is to better understand how graduates of the 
Academy influence their communities’ capitals and community capacity. This was done using a 
qualitative Case Study approach framed by the Community Capitals Framework (Flora et al., 
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2016) and graduates’ civic capacity (Sun & Anderson, 2012). Findings show that graduates do 
influence their communities’ capitals and contribute to their communities’ capacity through their 
ability to leverage their drive to make a difference in their community and their network of 
connections. The benefits realized from this study apply to the Academy as well as contribute to 
informing community development practice. 
A primary focus of the Academy is to equip people with the skills and knowledge 
necessary to work together to solve water issues (Waterleadersacademy.org). The finding that 
collaboration and communication are critical to natural resource management is not surprising; 
however, it is reassuring to confirm that the Academy is producing community leaders with these 
skills and abilities. Community members consulted in this study recognized that outcome and its 
benefit. One community member stated: “I mean I've met quite a few of them [graduates] and I 
can't really think of anybody that's gone through that Academy that I know personally that's not 
able to communicate effectively”. This finding demonstrates that Academy graduates need to be 
good communicators and work collaboratively to be recognized as community leaders. Many 
community members, including the individual quoted above, referred to graduates of the 
Academy as the next generation of leaders in the realm of water in Nebraska; people that are 
equipped to confront conflict, include input from diverse perspectives, and work as a team to 
achieve sustainable natural resource management. The goals of the Academy are being realized 
and recognized by graduates’ communities. 
The theme of Connecting to Community suggests that it is a primary focus of graduates 
and should provide incentive for the Academy to continue developing in participants the skills to 
connect to the multiple communities they must connect to in order to address complex water 
challenges. Building trust and being open-minded were also confirmed to be important to 
graduates’ success. The theme of Local Attention shows that graduates utilize not only local 
capital but also bring their skills, resources of the larger community, and their network of 
collaborators together to address local community issues. These two themes show there is 
opportunity for the Academy to create attention to these contexts and bring them into focus as 
they provide opportunity related to and beyond water. 
Further developing and focusing on personal and professional networks will strengthen 
graduates’ social capital. Connecting networks of people from local, state, and regional levels 
can help resolve local challenges. Opportunities to apply information and practice skills gained 
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in the Academy to a local context aligns with the findings of this study as graduates are 
recognized for influencing their communities. The Academy could develop assignments or orient 
group projects with attention to contexts and opportunities specific to participants and defined 
community challenges (provided by the Academy, partner organizations, or participants 
themselves) in order to tap into the motivation of graduates shown in this research and connect 
the levels of development described by Stoutland (1999) and the levels of community shown in 
this research. This focus would be of even greater benefit to smaller and more remote 
communities as the graduates within them may hold higher proportions of the capacity for 
bridging social capital to resources outside of the community. If graduates are more capable of 
connecting those resources to others in the community, they will contribute to the social, 
political, and human capitals of others, and those capitals could continue to accumulate in the 
community. 
Graduates of the Academy described many communities of which they were a part. The 
Academy encourages civic engagement, community involvement and leadership, but the 
Academy could reinforce the importance and means to capitalize on multiple personal and 
professional “communities”. Graduates should continue networking and building connections, 
and remain cognizant of opportunities to expand their networks. Graduates of the Academy are 
well equipped to further build and strengthen social bridges from personal and professional 
platforms that can strengthen communities and equip them to address challenges. Addressing 
those different platforms and avenues will only serve to further develop their leadership. 
Study participants influenced social and political capital in solving community problems. 
Graduates influence the social assets within their community by listening to others, unifying 
messages, and especially through a focused attention to build trust where it is lacking. This is 
another focus on the role of bonding and bridging social capital, showing that while bonds might 
be connections within a community, they are not necessarily given or easily developed. 
Graduates devote effort to facilitating trust and developing bonds through the themes of Local 
Attention and Connecting to Community. 
Study participants influence political capital in their communities. Both case studies 
showed Collaboration to be the focus of political capital, but they also pointed to representing 
others in resource use, policy consideration, and other actions. Social and political capitals were 
shown in this study to be emphasized not just as stand-alone assets in a community, but as 
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culminations of other assets. Community development efforts can look to this finding and 
consider the role of social and relational assets as key factors in building connections and skills 
that contribute to whole communities and equip them with the capability to address resource 
challenges. 
Conclusion 
Natural resource leadership is imperative not only to the sustainable management of 
resources such as soil and water, but also to the vitality and health of communities. Attention to 
natural resources is vital to the health, wellbeing, and economy of Nebraska. Addor et al. (2005) 
found that people are the driving factor in resource use and declining availability or quality and 
are therefore responsible for resource protection. 
Graduates of the Academy are equipped to consider natural capital and the role of water 
in their communities, but this study revealed they contribute to all seven capitals. Graduates 
manifest their civic drive and civic connection and robustly contribute to the capacity of their 
communities to meet future water challenges. Their connections range from relationships 
developed while in the Academy, networks developed before the Academy, and networks 
developed after the Academy. They bring people together to contribute to their communities in 
many innovative ways. Considering the importance given to natural capital by Flora et al. (2016) 
and the call for leadership within natural resources by Addor et al. (2005), the role of Academy 
graduates is vitally important. 
Graduates are personally and professionally committed to sustainable water management 
in their communities and across the state; and they act accordingly. Their influence on 
collaboration and the connections necessary for actors from across the state to work together on 
wicked water challenges is recognized. They serve their communities by being a conduit to vital 
resources at the county, regional, and state levels. Through collaboration and commitment to 
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